AND SLEEPING SUITS

Price, $1.95 Each
38F5508—Plain white.
38F5509—Light stripe.

Price, $1.24 Each
38F5579—Light stripe.
38F5580—Plain white.

Price, $1.48 Each
38F5526—Light stripe.
38F5527—Plain white.

Price, $1.59 Each
38F5528—Light stripe.
38F5529—Plain white.

STOUT
STOUT
Price, $1.79 Each
38F5516—Plain white.
38F5517—Light stripe.

Price, 59c Each
38F5565—Light stripe.
38F5546—Plain white.

Price, $1.79 Each
38F5550—Light stripe.
38F5551—Plain white.

Price, 98c Each
38F5539—Light stripe.
38F5540—Plain white.

Price, $1.18 Each
38F5573—Light stripe.
38F5574—Plain white.
Same as above for Stout Women. Sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust measure. State size. Shipping weight, 1 lb.

Price, $0.98 Each
38F5541—Light stripe.
38F5542—Plain white.
Same as above for Stout Women. Sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust measure. State size. Shipping wt., 1 lb.

Price, 98c Each
38F5564—Light stripe.
38F5563—Plain white.
Same as above for Stout Women. Sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust measure. State size. Shipping weight, 1 lb.

Price, 59c Each
38F5566—Light stripe.
38F5547—Plain white.

Price, $1.98 Each
38F5571—Light stripe.
38F5572—Plain white.
Women’s Two-Piece Pajama Suit. Made of good quality flannelette and trimmed with braid. Draw string at waist of trousers. Has long sleeves and pockets. Sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust measure. State size. Shipping weight, 1 1/2 lbs.